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At present, web applications have been used for most of our activities in our life. Web 
applications are affected by the attacks of SQL injection. SQL injection is a prevalent 
technique that attackers appoint to impose the database in the most of web applications, by 
manipulate the SQL queries that send to RDBMS. Hence, change the behavior of the 
application. Stored procedures SQL injection attack is one of the serious attacks that posed 
database threats in the underlying database that underlie web applications. Whereas, the 
attack can be crafted to execute stored procedures that provided by a particular database, 
encompasses procedures that deal with the operating system. In this research, three major 
objectives can be organized to direct the work study are: Firstly, to investigate the attacks 
of SQL injection, and study what has been done to detect and prevent SQLIA in stored 
procedures in order to, eliminate the lack of their approaches and highlight their weakness, 
secondly, to identify the various obstacles and factors that would be encountered will be 
led to be successful to build an appropriate defensive approach to detect and prevent 
SQLIAs, and the third objective is, to develop WASP tool to build a real-time web 
application tool (RT-WASP) to detect the SQLIAs, and propose a suitable protective 
approach to prevent stored procedures SQLIAs. Our methodology encompassed, four 
phases, primary study or investigation phase, modeling phase, development and proposing 
phase, evaluations and discussion phase. Investigation phase will study current approaches 
to counter SQLIAs. Background study, highlight problems and weakness in order to 
address the gap in detection and prevention SQLIA domain. In modeling phase, evaluate 
the performance of the existing techniques to identify the factors that would be 
encountered will be led to get better and efficient results in our work study. In developing 
and proposing phase, a suitable tool will be developed, and effective preventive approach 
will be proposed. Evaluations and discussion phase will take a place in order to finalize our 
work research. The main contributions of this research study are: First, Summarized and 
analysis of a detailed review of various SQLI attacks and investigation of previous 
approaches that detected and prevented these attacks in Web applications. Second, 
developed WASP tool that has been proposed by Halfond.2008 to detect the attacks of 
SQLI in real-time web applications. Third, proposed a protective approach that includes 
three preventive mechanisms that are: parameterized stored procedures, customized error 
messages, and encryption stored procedures in the SQL server. In order to, prevent the 
danger of SQLIA in stored procedures, and the last contribution is, conducted a 
comparison analysis of the developed technique and proposed protective approach based 
on the evaluations respect to efficiency and effectiveness of the technique, and 
effectiveness of the proposed protective approach. RT-WASP was efficient due to able to 
stop all SQLIAs and did not generate any false negative, a few false positive values in the 
results, and pose, low overhead and minimal deploy requirements. Whilst, our protective 
approach was effectiveness due to, capable to prevent the attacks of stored procedures 








Pada masa ini, aplikasi web telah digunakan untuk sebahagian besar aktiviti kita dalam 
kehidupan kita. Aplikasi web yang terlibat dengan serangan suntikan SQL. Suntikan SQL 
adalah teknik lazim bahawa penyerang melantik mengenakan pangkalan data dalam 
sebahagian besar aplikasi web, dengan memanipulasi pertanyaan SQL yang menghantar 
untuk RDBMS. Oleh yang demikian, mengubah tingkah laku permohonan. Disimpan 
prosedur SQL serangan suntikan adalah salah satu serangan yang serius yang 
ditimbulkan ancaman pangkalan data dalam pangkalan data asas yang mendasari 
permohonan web. Manakala, serangan boleh dibuat untuk melaksanakan prosedur yang 
disimpan yang disediakan oleh pangkalan data tertentu, merangkumi prosedur yang 
berurusan dengan sistem operasi. Dalam kajian ini, tiga objektif utama boleh dianjurkan 
untuk mengarahkan kajian kerja ini adalah: Pertama, untuk menyiasat serangan suntikan 
SQL, dan belajar apa yang telah dilakukan untuk mengesan dan mencegah SQLIA dalam 
prosedur yang disimpan untuk, menghapuskan kekurangan mereka pendekatan dan 
menonjolkan kelemahan mereka, kedua, untuk mengenal pasti pelbagai rintangan dan 
faktor-faktor yang akan dihadapi akan membawa kepada kejayaan untuk membina 
pendekatan defensif yang sesuai untuk mengesan dan mencegah SQLIAs, dan objektif 
ketiga adalah untuk membangunkan alat WASP untuk membina masa nyata alat aplikasi 
web (RT-WASP) untuk mengesan SQLIAs, dan mencadangkan pendekatan perlindungan 
yang sesuai untuk mengelakkan disimpan prosedur SQLIAs. Metodologi kami meliputi, 
empat fasa, kajian utama atau fasa penyiasatan, fasa model, pembangunan dan fasa 
mencadangkan, penilaian dan fasa perbincangan. Fasa penyiasatan akan mengkaji 
pendekatan semasa untuk menangani SQLIAs. Kajian latar belakang, masalah kemuncak 
dan kelemahan dalam usaha menangani jurang dalam pengesanan dan pencegahan 
domain SQLIA. Dalam fasa pemodelan, menilai prestasi teknik yang sedia ada untuk 
mengenal pasti faktor-faktor yang akan dihadapi akan membawa untuk mendapatkan 
keputusan yang lebih baik dan cekap dalam kajian kerja kita. Dalam membangunkan dan 
mencadangkan fasa, alat yang sesuai akan dibangunkan, dan pendekatan pencegahan 
yang berkesan akan dicadangkan. Penilaian dan fasa perbincangan akan diadakan dalam 
rangka untuk menyelesaikan penyelidikan kerja kita. Sumbangan utama kajian 
penyelidikan ini adalah: Pertama, diringkaskan dan analisis kajian terperinci daripada 
pelbagai serangan SQLI dan penyiasatan pendekatan sebelumnya yang dikesan dan 
menghalang serangan ini dalam aplikasi Web. Kedua, yang dibangunkan alat WASP yang 
telah dicadangkan oleh Halfond.2008 untuk mengesan serangan SQLI dalam aplikasi web 
masa nyata. Ketiga, mencadangkan satu pendekatan perlindungan yang merangkumi tiga 
mekanisme pencegahan yang: parameterized prosedur yang disimpan, mesej ralat 
disesuaikan, dan prosedur penyulitan disimpan di dalam pelayan SQL. Untuk, mencegah 
bahaya SQLIA dalam prosedur yang disimpan, dan sumbangan terakhir adalah, 
menjalankan analisis perbandingan teknik maju dan pendekatan perlindungan 
dicadangkan berdasarkan penilaian berkenaan untuk kecekapan dan keberkesanan teknik, 
dan keberkesanan yang dicadangkan perlindungan pendekatan. RT-WASP adalah 
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berkesan kerana dapat menghentikan semua SQLIAs dan tidak menghasilkan apa-apa 
negatif palsu, beberapa nilai-nilai positif palsu dalam keputusan dan menimbulkan, 
overhead rendah dan keperluan Menempatkan minimum. Walaupun, pendekatan 
pelindung kami adalah keberkesanan kerana, mampu untuk mencegah serangan disimpan 
prosedur SQLIAs yang disimpan. Akhir sekali, mengenal pasti dan memberi tumpuan 
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Describes In this chapter, a clear picture about the research study by present and 
explain clearly: introduction, research problem, research objectives, research questions, 
and so on. 
1.1 Introduction 
Nowadays, the Internet becomes a widely significant adoption gate for information 
dissemination and various other online transactions through inventing the wheel for the 
revolution of informatics in the recent years. We are using the Internet or web applications 
for most of the activities in our animation. Thereby, the Internet is becoming widespread 
information infrastructures. Since the emergence of web programming, web applications 
have become the most adequate way to offer access to online services via the Internet. It 
led to gain applications a huge popularity in the world due to; they are achieved enterprise 
integration through; they allowed of its numerous Internet-enabled applications 
(Shrivastava et al, 2012). 
The web application can be widely classified into two classes: static web 
applications and dynamic web applications. When the information displayed to the user via 
HTML web pages called static web applications. When the user input data to the web 
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applications and they have done actions based on the user input called dynamic web 
applications. Nevertheless, web applications are typically interact with backend underlying 
database, whereby, the data underlie web applications is often has sensitive information 
and confidential. As we see Figure1.1. If an unauthorized user can gain the information by 
send malicious code, Thereby, an attacker can get illegal access and thefts to the trusted 
users sensitive data and cause totally destroy or damage to the system (Kindy & Pathan, 
2012). 
 
Figure 1.1: Typical Internet World Wide (Aich,2009)
 
Web applications are frequently vulnerable to attacks due to poor in design, 
configuration faults, or weakness written code of the web applications. Since web 
applications are utilized by thousands of users and almost all the web applications are 
predicated on the using of the Internet. Example: online shopping, e-banking, admission 
portals, and various government activities like online electricity bill’s payment, etc. (Kindy 
& Pathan, 2012). 
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There is one kind of attack that is most common and damaging for online services 
via web applications is Structured Query Language Injection (SQLI) attacks. This attack 
takes the benefit of trust existing between the users and the server as well as a take feature 
of absence of input/output validation on the server to reject malicious codes (Baranwal 
2012). 
With increasing the use of the Internet in the era, most of the web applications 
developers are not aware of privacy and security issues. Whereby many kinds of attacks 
against web applications making web applications attractive targets of security attacks. 
SQLIAs are one of the serious security threats of web applications nowadays. The 
destination from our research, to develop WASP tool in real-time web application in order 
to detect the attacks of SQLI and propose a preventive approach to prevent stored 
procedures SQLI attacks. 
1.2 Research background 
As the Internet increasing recently, Corporations and organizations are constantly 
striving to improve their communication capabilities by provide secure application level, 
that allowing more sensitive and confidential information exchange between organizations 
via using the web applications. Thereby, Companies are started putting their databases on 
the Internet for public access. Web applications and are often stored valuable and 
confidential information, which making them a good target for penetration threats that may 
be achieved by database injection. The potential downtime and damages for the services if 
any could loss amount to millions of dollars as we notice in Figure1.2. As well, It was led 
to prevented many applications that have been critical-mission from going online (Halfond 
et al. 2011). 
